Richmond Highway
Corridor Improvements
Fairfax County
Public Information Meeting
Tuesday, April 18, 2017
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Presentation starts at 7 p.m.
Mount Vernon High School
Auditorium/Cafeteria, use entrance 4
8515 Old Mount Vernon Road
Alexandria, VA 22309
Find out about plans to widen Richmond Highway (Route 1) from four to
six lanes between Jeff Todd Way to Napper Road.
The project includes separate bicycle and pedestrian accommodations on
both sides of the road, safety enhancements, as well as preserving the
median width to accommodate Fairfax County’s future Bus Rapid Transit
plans for dedicated bus-only lanes.
The meeting will also provide information about the Environmental
Assessment (EA), currently under preparation to comply with the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and 23 CFR 771. To inform the EA,
VDOT is conducting environmental analyses and coordinating with
regulatory agencies to obtain information about environmental resources in
the vicinity of the project.
Stop by between 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. to view displays and learn more
about project and preliminary design. VDOT will hold a presentation
beginning at 7 p.m. project staff will be available to answer your questions.
Review project information at the VDOT project website
(www.virginiadot.org/richmondhighway), at the information meeting, or
during business hours at VDOT’s Northern Virginia District Office at 4975
Alliance Drive in Fairfax. Please call ahead at 703-259-2734 or TTY/TDD
711 to ensure appropriate personnel are available to answer your
questions.
Give your written comments at the meeting, or submit them by
May 18, 2017 to Mr. Mark Gibney, P.E., Virginia Department of
Transportation, 4975 Alliance Drive, Fairfax, VA 22030, or email
RichmondHighway@VDOT.virginia.gov. Please reference “April 18 public
information meeting” in the subject line.
VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and
activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
If you need more information or special assistance for persons with disabilities or
limited English proficiency, contact VDOT’s Civil Rights Division at
703-259-1775 or TTY/TDD 711.
State Project: 0001-029-205, P101, R201, C501, UPC: 107187

